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:The SP E EC H of His Excellency L E WIS M 0 K RI S, Efq;
Captain General anq Gove~nour in Chief in and over His Ma-.
/.. ..
jefiy,s Province of No'tla Ctefare4, or New-1erfey and the Terri- . ,/LA-- · !.9 ·
!or.ies thereo.n depending in Amerzc~~ and Vice Admiral in the- ~l~f~ 3

.I

fame, &c. ·

Gentleme" of the Council and .Affe111hl1 ;
.
T Is with great Pleafure I meet this firfi Genrral Alfembly of the Pro·
v1nce of New-Jerfey, by His Majefiy pow made independent on the
Covernour of New-Tork. This has been a Favour fo great in its Kind·
and fo long and earnefil y defired by the Inhabitants, that I perfwade
my felf it wiU ·meet with all the grateful Returns in the Power of a
People who are fo particularly oblidged by it, and who are to reap all the
Benefits that fuch an Indulgence mufi naturally produce
H I S Majeay efieems it Ais greateft Glory to make aU His Subjell:s as
happy as their Circumfiances will admit Him to do; and His Royal Goodnefs in granting your Requefis, fhews, That the remotefi of His SubjeCls, as
well as thofe under His more immediate Adminifiration, are equaJly the
Obje¢l5 of His Roy~l Care; and I doubt not will produce in you Sentiments
foitable to the Opportunity you now have (almoft beyond your ExpeCl:ation)
given you to exprefs in the mofi proper and agreeable Manner.
Gentlemen of the .Affembly;
.
THE Duty of my Station oblige~quaint you, That the Support of
the Government has beenfor~ fome ~xp1red, and it is neceffary that proper
Provifion be made for it. I have beer1ofren a Witnefs of the Willingnefs and
Readinefs of the Alfemblies of this Province to Support His Majefly's Government over them, when adminifl:red by the Governour of New-York, even when
they conceived the Exercife of it by foch a Petfon not wholly confifl:ent with
the Interefl of the Jn habitants. This gave Rife to the PetitioC\5prefented to His
Maje<ly, for the Alteration now made in their Favour; in which they affirmed, That they were equal?y willing and ahle to fupport a di(linEi GovernorJ7' with
divers of tbe Neighbouring Colonies who enjo./ d that Privile.lge under Hi& Maje.fly•
. T H I S has b?en one Inducement to grant the Requefis made unto him ;
and, as a farther Inflance ·of His Royal Goodnefs, apointcd a Perfon well .
lrnown to you, and whofe ConduCl in a Station amongfl: you, not very different from the Prefent, you have more than once had Experience of.
H I S lVlajtfly having been graciouflv pleated to grant the Prayers of the
Petitions, I bl ieve you will think it a Duty incumbent on you to make good
on your Part the Affurances given in order to obtain the Favour deGred ; and
I w' ll make;no Doubt but that your Deeds willcorrefp.ond ,with yourWords, in
raifin?: fuch an ample Support for His Government, in fuch a Manner, and
fot: fo Ion~ a Duration, as will be adequate to the OccaGon you now have of'
doin~ of it, this being the moft likely Method to iRduce His Majefl:y to con•
tinue th e Favours already granted, and to make farther Additions to them.
Mr. Speaker ;
·
.
W H E N 1 recommend the raifing of a S~pport for the Government, l
would 'not be underflood to mean only a Salary for the Governour (which is
but a Parr of that Support) but alfo the Salaries of other Officers, and a fuitable
Provifion for the other necelfary and contingent Charges, without which the · ·
Government cannot well be admin;flred.
W H E N The Provifion for the Officers of the Government falls ,under -"'
yourConfideration, I would recommend to you todifi1nguifh betweeR theOfficer
and the Office, and not to fuffer the ill CQndua of an Qtliccr to be any In-
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ucement. to you to e -roy the Office, or leffe n the Prov1fion neceffary for the
Support of a neceflary Officer, and. thereby l~y him under the Temptation
of ta~ing unbecoming Methods to fupport himfelf~
.
, T H E Fil:neis qr Unfitnefs; good or ill BehaviQt;r cf an Officer, whet}
kno~n to me, will be a fufficient lVIotive to me to continue or d ifplace him·
and i'(the ConduCl: of any of them has becnfuch as deferves );ourCf'nfure, I fhail
Y'ery h1t,ich reg~rd y_our Complaints, w:h1ch I perfwade my felf you will take
Care fhall .be always found,ed upon. Truth, made only with a View to · the
pu~lick Go'Q.d, and entirely free from Partiality, or any Influence of priva~e
Rc;femment. .
·
Gentleme,h of tbe Council ;
· .
. .
. Y 0 U ar1 rlow met for the firfl Time, as a fep1rate and dtfl:rnCl Part from
the Govern_opr and General Al_fembly of ~he Legifbture of this Provi nce ; 1
J:our own Kn·\)wledge and Experience makes It nee~Jefs for me to fay much part1cu1arJyroyou on that Head; I affure my frlf, you have fo great a RegHd .o the
Prefe_r_varion of\B.1s Maj~fly's Roy.~ l Pr~rogatives, and the jufl Li bert !~s f the.
Inhabitants of thls-.Province (.b6th abfolutely neceffary to be kept eo m~) that 1
y_ouwill confentto noBltts that feemtoyoutohaverhe leafl:Tendencyto impair
enh er. You are alfo appointed to be Councellors to the G0vernour, very much·
joyn'd in the .Adminifiration ; your Advice in aH Cafrs conveni.ent, and io
fa me neceffary, and which l iliall pn all Occafions · ~ladly reo·ive. I cannot
gra.tefolly enough acknowledge the Honour H is Majefl y has done me, in appo1ming me to govern this Province, and I a111 nor infe nflble how unfqual I
fha ll be to the Tafk, without your triendly and fincere Affiftance, upon which
I verv rimch depend,. and therefore hope that .in Council you will freely fpeak
your Sentiments, and that none of you will recommend any Perfon to me to
be continued, or made any Officer in the Governn--ent, of w 10fe Probity, Rood
Morals, Fitnefs, Sufficiency, and firm Attach"rnent ro the 'P efent- tlltltrrioos
r~ignin?; Family you are not very well affored. I know you can fa very well
d1(linguifh betweert authoritative and prudenti al Ad vice, as .to give either of
them .properly, ,and both of the~ in fo agreeable a Manner as to be attended
with the rnofl fuitable Effdt.
.
.
:_ - Gentlemen of the Council and AJ!emh{y ;
..
\ F_I N D a Sa-ying very much obra in, That if a G?vernour ivill give the·
People good Laws, they 'lpil!/11pport the Government: Thi~ foppofes the Gover~o~r:s .Il!aking ofthofe good Laws(viz.fuch a1the People tbin~fo)to be a Condi. tJGn precedent to their giving a Support ; and, exprefs'd in other Terms~
me~n~ ,no more, than, if tbe Governqur will do hi5 Dut_;r, tbe Ajfemblv will do
their_s ; anq i mplys a ~egative, That ,if the Governour does not do what they
conc_~iv~ ~~ Duty, the 1.Jlemhly 1i;iU n~t do theirs.;. _fuppo~_n g the Neg !~~ or Fai~ure on his Part a fufficient Jufbficat1on for the like ConduB: on them;. Was
a. Qover.l)bUr the fole _Legiflator or Lawgiv~r, ~nd L~ws like orher Comoditres ~o b~il>urc~as"d . in ~pen Market, ~hat 1s · ~a1d w~u ld app~ar. more reaforiabJe than tf1e prefent Circumflances of Thmgs will ad mit tt rn do, but
then th"e Confequence w1>uld be, T/:JrJt every La1~ m11fl be paid for, and the
mor( it ·_w,as wa'l}te_d, or defired, ' the higher would be the P_ri~e.
. ·
H 0 W, much foever a.GQvernour may b~ pleafed wrtli ' fuch a Sc1tuation
of_Thi.ngs, I can hardly think the· Gover.ned· wiH (if the( rightly confi~er· it)
think fuch Circu·mfiances eligibl~.
' · ,
·
G 0 .0 D L~ws generally take th~irJ~ife from·.q~ PraClice$, ·and a:e made
to p~event the 1Jke,f6f ttT~.furut~; fomtn.mes ·trom. ~ell grounded V!ews of
p~blttk Benefit t9-arif~by.1 them; a.nd_,lt 1s ihe true fotere~ of rh e chief Ma:.
g1firate> _not only to aifent to fuch~ ·but to· propofe the_nr him fdf, . when. he
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are the real and true Suppo rt of all Governm(int, wh i~h muU ·fooh fin.I? intoCobiempt without them: To fup pofe that a Governou r will deny H·is ATfeh_t·ro· La W!
of this Kind, when truly and properly penn'd, folely to anfwer fuch Ends~
and not clog'd with Claufes of a different Intention, is foppofing, . Thar:. he
will all: againft his own Interefl. as well as that of _the ' Comtnuri ity~ which
Governours (fit for fuch a Trull) have feldom been 'obferv'd to do;
_.-,. ' ·.
· T H E paffing , of -good and nec~ffary Laws, and the raifing Money,.for
the· publick Service fufficienr to. Support the. Government in all its Parts', I
take to be equally Duties, each Jndependant of the other ; and the la.ft a~
· much for the true lnterefi of the Community as the firft ; for 'unlefs the
Dignity of the Magistracy be fuppo rted fuitably to their feveral Stations~
:they ca(l hardly efcape falling into Contempt, and being fo, will be render'd
uncapable to put any Laws duely in Execution ; er be laid under firon ~Te nip-.
tations of hav ing Recourfe to · violent Meafures or the Ufe of unbecoming Arts
to Support themfelves~ In all which Cafes Magiflracy and Laws in.tend ed to.
promote the Good of the whole, are renderid inadequate to, or defiruB:ive
of the Ends for which they were made.
M 0 R E than this is need lefs .for me to fay on this Head, to Mep who fo
well underftand the Natureof Things, and wholbelievecome to th is Meeting
with ~ firong Inclinations and fincere lnr~nt~ons to do every Thing in their
Power conducive to the publick Good ~ As ~hat· ought to be the only Thi ng
in View, i·f in ~·our Debates coricer.ning the Methods mofi proper to pro~
mote it, you preferve a Calmnefs and Temper fui rable to the Occafion, you
will then have the foll Ufe of that Reafon God has blefs'd you with, and
your E~deavou~s then moll likely to ?e attended wi~ h Su~cefs.
. .
T HE making Laws for the D1fcouragement of Vice, Immorality and
Ptophanenefs, have been common Topic~ of Ret ommendar i·o n, a nd even
when connn'd to the narrow Limits of Prophane Swearing; Curjing, Drunkennefs, Lewdnefs, indecent and unfit Behaviour in Places a_nd Times appropriated
for the Divine Worfhip, has not been without its Ufe,,_ and ·would have been
more Beneficial to the Publick, if the pecuniary MulCl:s laid on them had
been apply'yd to the Purpofes directed qy the Laws in fuch Cafes, .which ( if
I aml rightly inform'd) has not been done ; and if 'fo, Care lhould. be taken
to prevent any Milapplication for the future·: But Vic"e and Immorality , are
Words which may ad~it a much Jarger Significati?n1 extending to ·Men in all
the ·Relations they fiand in to each other,,-· or the PUb1ick ·; any Thing knowin~I y done to the Prr j udice or Hurt of artot her, ·being contrary to the Rules
of Morality ; and to prevent ill Actions, a·nd - make ·Man better and wifer,
or at leaft to hinder them from growing w6ffe, is, or fhould· be the Intemion
of all human Laws.
'
· · ··
- : .
. r T i.s the Bufi~efs of. Courts of Judica~ure to enquire into Offence~ of
every kind, and give Relief to thofe who apply to them, -and proper Pumfhment to Offenders; but it is the Bufinefs of the Legifla'tttre by fuitable Laws to
• •
:1• • '
enable and Obli!?;e them to do this effeCl:ually:·
IT is a hard Matter to mend. .a. bad WorTd, but the hindering ·Men from
grdwing worfe than ·they are, is no fmall · fl~ p towards 'it; L~ws · fuitably
made to punifh Frauds and Abufes of ev~ry Kind, fo much, a~d 1 fear fd jufiJy Complained of, is the human Means in the Power of the Legiflattire to'
prevent their being committed for the future:
· · , · ' 1 ••
AtL the Moral Virtues feem to be compriz'd under the Terms of Ju/lice
andJJo11~.flJ, ao.d it is .Gp.d o_nly_~an _ ma~e).1en .f.o ;_bu! iris the B~1.fi~~fs of
the Leg1fiature to make It dangerous for Men to be o~herw1fe. Great Care
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fhould be taken that all the Comodities exported from this PrO\·ince to foreign
Markets ~ould 6e good in their Kind, and . that no Fraud fbould be ufed in
the ManufaCluring, or in the contents of the· Cafks or other VeHels in which
they ~re brought: to a Market;_this may be expenfive to us, but lam perfwaded that the Benefit of the Reputation we may acquire by it, wi 11 more than
countervale that Charge; and I am of Opinion that the more dire_:fr you
~a~e your Importations, the better for the whole, which only fhould have
Weight with you.
J' H ~ Methods of Obtainin& publick Juflice ought to be made plain and .
eafy,and not loaded with an Expence more difficult to bear, than the Wrongs .
endeavour'd·to be redrefs'd by it, fo that the Popr have no Reafon to difpair
of meeting with all the Relief they are intitkd. to, as well as the Rich ; all
Trick and Chicane of impudent and knavifh Pretenders to Law ought to. be
difcouraged ;on the other fide,-all the Officers concern'd in the Admtnifl:atioa
of· Juflice, fhould be well and fuitably provided for, according to yourAbility,
that they need not be under any Temptation of ufing Methods unbecoming
. theirCharafrers to pro\•ide for rhemfelves.
TH E Minifierial Officers fhould be kept firiClly to their Duties, and the
Bounds of it made fo certain and _plain, tha't they fhould not ignorantly tranfgrefs. Such of the Statutes of England, not declarative of the common Law, ·
wherein the Plantations are not named, and which ma admit of Debate .
whether th~y extend or not, if the Reafon of them extends, and fit for you,
it would not be amifs to enatl: the like here.
Y 0 U never had fo favourable an Opportunity as the prefent, to raife the
drooping Head of this Province, and make ir as happy as a Concurrence of good
Circumfiance~ w·II admit, your Prudence may direCl you 10 make the belt
fuffer it to be lrrietr ievably loll:.
'
Ufe of it, and
I !hall ve-ry. uadi!v Affent to I B;IJs fir for Me; and in my
fent unto, that you fhall agree o prefent for that Purpofe, and others vou
will not, I Hope, Propofe: But as I would n blindl y Alfenr to any Bill,
without knowing whether I m y. and whe er it is fir fw nH" to du it,. if
I might, Copies iliould be given of all Bills pa!Ted by either Houfe, that they
may be confider'd of.
T H E alternate firring of Aifemblies at .Ambqy and Bmlin,t,ton, and ke~p
ing of the Secretary's Office i-n two Places, fo remote from each other, is a
Pecul iarity in thisProvince. different, I think, from any other on the Continent under His Majefiy's Government, and, fome think, tends much to keep
up, both the Name of Divifion and the Thing. As you are now become
entirely a Seperate Government,. and in all Probability likely to cont inue fo,
if it be not your own Faults, th re will be a Neceffiry of making a foitabfe
Provifion fo~ a Governour, ind Convcn-iences prepared for his DwelEn~, .a."'4
Houfes for the ·meeting of the·Atfembly. Counci Is, and Courts., not far d iftant from the Place that fhall ht; )itch'd upon for his Abode. In the doing
of which, the publickGood and eonveniency,. and not the privateAd vantage
Banefit of any Place or Men lbould folely Influence vour Debates.
W H AT Endeavours h~ve been ufed andPropofals made 11 this Province ·
to obtain·a Di{\inll. Governour fr'1m that of Nete-Tork, you-or -fome of you',
l believe well kn0w.·
.
,
·
THE Thini is done, and at no {mall Expence, which , perfwade my fell
will be duly confider'd of by you.
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